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TALE OF EDGERTON'S' DEFEAT ,

Port Holds His Load by From Five to Fix

Thou'nnd Majority ,

OFFICIAL VOTE OF 70 COUNTIES ,u
B ItctimiH Show a Kail I us Off In the

Vote of About Thirty I'er Cent
nH Compared With

JjHHt Vctr.:

Official returns have been received from
Boventy-nlno counties , exclusive of Douglas ,

out of the ninety counties In the stato. They
show n total vote for Post of f 9,9t 5 nnd for
Edgerton of 00210. Those same counties
last yonr gave Klchnrds (W2V. , Boyd -14,01)0) ,

Powers ( .') ,2W( , Indicating n fulling off In the
totnl vote ofir,7W. . Douglas county , with
one precinct In the city ot Omaha missing ,

gives Post a majority over Edgorton of 0351.
Careful estimates of the counties not heard

from officially , based on the partial returns ,

givoPost a plurality of fi.OS : ) . This will
probably bo Increased by the official count ,

and It la safe to say thnt Hdgorlou is do-

fcatcd
-

by between 5 ;."> K ) nnd O.IKX ).

In the following table the counties esti-

mated
¬

are marked with stars , and whcro no
figures are given tbo vote is a stand-off :

COUNTIE-

S.loltcrson

.

.loliuxm
Illnlnu. M Klmlmll-

KonriH'yMliinnur.Ilnono. ICuylm 1'nlm-
KullliJloyd. . . . . .. fM

Dux Huttu. Knot
Ill-own. I.iuicaatcr 1371-

i

Ilntlnto. l.dk'iin
IllltllT. Lincoln
Hurt. C-

l"ttJJMurrlck.

Alcl'liereoi )

Cotlur i' ' ' "( 'him . . . . . .
Chuyitntio | Naiii'i !

Cherry 31 Numnhn-
2tJClay ) Nuckullii. . . 200

Colfiix-
Ciiiidni

Oloi !

; 'awiioo-
IVrklnn

IlnkutnD-
llXVUH

'lerco
1'liclpi-
IMnttuDI.XIII-

IDiiwntm " ' ( ilk-

.Svotl

.

- Willow
Doimlnn-

Dilnily
Hock

Dmiol * Illnlta.-
Siillno

.

l''lllmoro-
Kmnklln arpy-

Itcil

Frontier
Fiirimai-

arlliMil

Seward . . . .
607 .Slivrlilan .

( Hhpriiiim . .
Slum

( irnnt-
Jri'iiloy

Sllllltllll . .
4Tlinyur.( . . . .

Hull 211 Thunina. . ,

llniiillton Thuriiton. .

HnrJnn-

Hitchcock.

21:1:

Wnglilim'ton-
WnJiio. . .

Holt WobMcr-
WliculorHooker

Howard York
Those figures show Post's total majorities

to bo JU1! ! and ICdgorton's 8,330 , giving the
former n plurality of COS ! ) .

VJCTIIKIC Ofl'lGIAK V-

Dloro CountlcH in Which the CnnvnHI-
H Complete Ilcportctl.

Last night TUB BUE received special tele-
grams

¬

from the counties names here , giving
results of the official count of the votes :

Boyd Post , !W3 ; Edgerton , 2'it ; Bitten-
bender , f 0 ; Shumway , : ))5l! ; Mnrplo , 3IJ3 ;

D'Allcnmnd , 27'J ; Hiidloy , 2117. The fight
hero was on county seat. No special fight
was made on county officers , which are about
equally divided. District judge : Kinkuld ,
1110 ; Burlow. 012 ; Hurbaugh , 110 ; Critos ,
27U.

Buffalo Post , l.r.lli ; Edgerton. 1,700 ;

Shumwny , 1,220 ; Mnrplo , 1,337 ; D'Allomund ,
1,007 ; Hndloi , 117., ( The entire Independent
county ticket Is elected with the exception of
superintendent of public Instruction and
county judge. District lAdgo : Humor ( rep. ) ,

Ib22 ; Holcomb ( Ind. ) , 1TUO. Entire repub-
lican

¬
ticket elected in Kearney-

.Custer
.

EdKorton , 1SOI ; Post , 1-IOTi ; BU-
tonbcndor

-
, 100 ; D'Allemand , 1,01'J ; Hud lay ,

1.I01 ; Marplo , 1-IOS ; Shumwny , 1,13 ; Gorst ,
M5 ; woodward. 155 , Judge of the district
court : Holcomb , l.SOO ; Humor , 1601.
Clerk district court : Derris (Ind. ) , 1,913 ;

Cuvnnccr ( rep. ) , 1,414 ; Wurrlngton (dom. ) ,
t33! ; Ho lib ( pro , ) , 101. County clerk :

Pnlnler ( luil. ) . 1WS ; Hngerty ( rep. ) , 1,500 ;

Trcnsurcr : Weiinor ( Ind. ) , 2,157 ; Voder-
rep.( . ) , 1448. County judge : Shlnn (Ind. ) ,

2.072 ; Snell ( rep. ) , lUX . Sheriff : Hnllidny
( ind. ) , 1SS'J' ; Uockwood ( rep. ) , 1577. County
superintendent : Hlntt ( Ind. ) . 1,070 ; nigh

way , 1.07M ; Marplo , 1,803 ; D'Allemand ,
1,117 ; Hudloy. 1,111)). The entire republican
county ticket Is elected with the oxceptlon-
of sheriff, county Judge , district court clerk
nnd county superintendent , each of whom
nro democrats. District judge : Chapman ,
( rep. ) . 2.012 ; Stevenson , (ind. ) , 038 ; Travis ,

(dom. ) , l0.-
Diuvos

! ! .

Post , 77 $ ; Edporton , 037 ; Shunv-
wny , 702 ; Mnrplo , OSS ; D'Allemnnd , 51)5) ;

Ilndloy , fi03. The entire republican county
tlckot'ls elected with the exception of county
clerk , Mahcr , ( Ind. ) ; shorltT. Dahlman ,
(dem. ) ; countv superintendent , Malka , ( Ind ) .

District judges : Burtow , OSI ; (Jritet. 573 ;

Hnrbaugh , 517 , Koports from nil counties In
the ill a-iet mnko the election of llartow nn
assured fnct. There 1 * n very enthusiastic
Bartnw ratification being held tonight In
Chad ran.

Duel Post , 273 ; Kdgorton , 211 ; Shumwny.
203 ; Mnrplo , 201 ; D'Allemnnd , 230 ; Ilndloy ,
Sill. Tuo entire republican county ticket Is
elected with tlio exception of county Judge
nnd superintendent. District judgeVI1:

llnm fJovlllo , 270 ; A. H. Church , 210-
.Dnwson

.

Post, MX ) ; Edcerton. DOS ; Shum-
wny

¬

, 701 ; Mnrplo , 824 ; D'Alioinnnd' , Wl) ;
llndlov , (HO. The entire republican count }

ticket U elected with the exception o
coroner and surveyor. District Judge
Humor , Os3 ; Holcomb , IW-

2.Gospor
.

Post , 143 ; ICdgorton , 809 ; Shu in-
wuy

-
, 100 ; Murple , 120 ; D'Allemnnd , 37-

5llndlov , 353. The entire Independent county
ticket Is elected. District Judge ; Wolty
050 ; Cocbrnn , 222.

Gage Post , 2,040 ; Kdgerton. 1.833 ; Bittern
bender , I)1) ' !! ; Mnrplo , 2,35 ; Shumwny , 2,30-
1Hndley , l.sll ; D'Allonmnd , 1S1S. Dlstric
Judges : Bnbcock ( rep ) , 2lKlj ; Bush (Ind )
L',200 ; Martin ( Ind ) , lWO ; Scott ( rep ) , 2,00-
2Applognto ( non pnr ) , ! I3D. District cour
clerk : Holt ( rep ) , 2M)1) ; II. H. Jones ( Ind )

1074. County clerk : Keiin ( rep ) , 2,615-
Althon ( Ind ) , 1003. Trenauror : Franl
(rep ) , 3 . .OltlVlllhims; ( Ind ) , 1.8JI' , County
ludiio : Bourne ( rep ) , 2U17 ; PoitlowMto-
li.d( ) , 1017. Sheriff : Kyd (rop2.80) ;

K. Joiioa ( Ind ) , 2,3:1: $ . Surveyor : Kennodj
( rep) , 2,753 ; Cnso ( Ind ) , 1,052 , In each in-

Btnnco the Independent was nlso the demo-
cratic

¬

nominee , sn the victory In Gngo count )
is over both democrat 1 mid Independents
combined.

Holt Post , 1,153 ; Kdgcrton. 1117. Bnrtov-
receivej n majority of 128 In Holt county fo
district judge. Olllclul count not yet tin
Ished.

Keith Post , )33 ; Edgorton. 231 ; hluini-
way. . 231 : Mnrp'lo , 13S ; D'Allomund , 23-
1Hudlcy , 231. Tim mitlro republican count ;

ticket U elected , with the exception of treas-
urer and sheriff. District Judge : Church
2.M ; Neville , 2IT-

.Mndtion
.

Blttcnbondcr , 123 : Kdgorton
1,000 ; Post , 1,107 ; D'Alloinand , 8U7 ; Gorst
103 : llauloy , I'll' ) ; Marplo , UW ; tihunuvay
I> I3 ; Wood ward. 113-

.Otoo
.- Post , 130.V Edgerton. 1,378 ; Shutn-

way. . 1,170 ; Marplo , 1,180 ; U'Allemaud , 1,12-
0llnaley , 112J. Tha entire democratic count. '
tlckcl U elected with the exception of Rhorl !

nnd county cleric , who are republican , Dlstric
judges : Chapman , 1,14'} ; Slovenian , 1,323
Travis , 033.Pott

, iW? ; Edgerton , 4U ; Shuin

vnv , 211 : Marplc , 200 ; D'Allomnnd , 403 : Had-
cy.

-
. IM.! Tno entlrolndependontcounty ticket

selected. Distrlctjudpo : A. II. Church , 2K! ) ;
Vllllam Novllle. 40-
S.RockPost

.

, 201 ; Kdgcrton.SOO : Shumwny ,
; Mnrple.300 ; UAllcmnnil1. ! : HadIoy,2IO ;

hllilps ( alliance ) , elected by thrco majority
jvcr Mvcr.s ( rep. ) ; K. B. Bfhln elected treas-
urer.

¬

. District Judge : Bnrtow , 2I ; Crltcs ,
0 ; Hnrbnugh , 170 : Jenkins , 128 ; Klnkald , 303.
Sioux Post , 152 ; Kdgorton , 222 ; Shum-

vay
-

, 143 ; Marplo , 147 ; D'Allomand , UKJ ; Had-
oy.

-

. 1S7. The entire pcoVle's' county ticket Is-

Indlov. . OW. Thoontlro .ndependont county
ickot Is elected , with the exception of clork.-

"District
.

Judge : fliomas Hartley. OH : Kd-
vard

-

AI. Coffin , OSO ; T. O. C. Harrison , 501 ;

John K. Thompson , 01-
0.WncelerPost.

.

. 13S ; Kdgorton , 157 ; Bltton-
bcndor

-
, 0 ; Marplo , 12S ; Shumway , 129 ; Bro-

pan , 20 ; Hennocker , 20 ; D'Allnmand , 110 ;

Indlo.v , US ; Gorst , H ; Woolworth , 2. Judges
Eleventh Judicial district : Thomas O. C-

.Harrison.
.

. 101 ; KdwardM. Coffin. 103 ; John
I. Thompson , 150 ; Thomas W. Bartlcy , 14-

2.DimTiiivr

.

JUIHU : nusur.Ta.-

Cniulhtnto.s

.

Who Arc Klcotod Thrco-
In Doubt.-

In
.

the First Judicial district , Bnbcock
( rep ) and Bush (dem nnd Ind ) nro elected
over Scott (rcpj and Mnrtln (dom and Ind ) .

Judpo Chnpinan ( rep ) U re-elected in the
Second district over Travis ( dom ) nnd Stev-
enson

¬

( hid ) .

The three republican candidates in the
Third district , Lancaster county fields ,
Hall nnd Tlbbotts are elected over Lceso-
ind Cromwell ( ind ) . Tibbotts was on all
three tickets.

The elect In the Fourth district nro :

IDoano (dom ) , Hopowcll (rep ) . Scott (rep ) ,
Keysor ( rep ) , Davis (rep ) , Ferguson (dom )
nnd Kstello ( rep ) .

In the Fifth district Bates and Whoalor ,
the independent nominees , nro elected over
Sedgwick and Miller, the candidates of the
republicans nnd democrats.

Judge Post's withdrawn ! ns one of the re-
publican

¬

nominees for Judge In the Sixth
dlstrlrt left n vncancy on the ticket , which
resulted In the election of Marshall ( rop. )
nnd Sullivan (dom. ) , over llollenbock (dora. )

and Ewlng and GrimUon ( Inds. )
Judge Morris failed of re-election in the

Seventh district , being defeated by Hast-
ings

¬

, the nominee of the Independents and
democrats.

The contest in the Eighth district is very
close , with the probability that Norrls ( rop-
.nnd

.
Ind. ) , Is elected over Crawford ( dem. )

The full returns nave not been received
from the Ninth district , but the figures now
In indicate tbat Allen ( Ind ) is elected over-
Powers ( rep) and Kiloy (dom ) .

Purtinl returns from the Tenth district in-

dicate
-

tuo election of Boall ( ind ) . Judge
Gnslln , who ran as an Independent on peti-
tion

¬

, received n vorv light voto.-
In

.

the Eleventh district Harrison ( rep ) nnd
Thompson ( ind ) nro elected over Coffin (rep)
nnd Unrtloy ( Ind ) .

According to returns received from the
Twelfth district Humor (rep ) has 5,005 nnd-
Holcomb ( Ind ) 5074. It will take the official
count to decide iho result.-

In
.

the Thirteenth district returns are very
incomplete , though Indications nro thnt Ne-
ville

¬
( Ind. ) is elected.-

In
.

tuo Fourteenth Cochrnn ( rop. ) is iu the
lead and will probably bo elected.-

In
.

the Fifteenth Bartow ( rop. ) is certainly
elected , with the other judgshlps very close
between Klncnld (rop. ) and Hnrbaugh (ind. )
Critos (non-par. ) Is badly bentou.-

12LKCTWX

.

JZC11OKS.

Homo KcmarlcH Concerning the I nto
Vote In Various Counties.

. PLATTSMOUTU , Woo. , Nov. 0. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BuK.I Tlio'SfficlaPchnvasi-
of the vote of Cuss county wus completed
today. It required tbo canvass to know any-
thing

¬

positive about the vote , as the arrange-
ments mt'.do for receiving tlio returns wore
deplorable. In fact the vote of Greenwood
precinct wus biought in Thursday , but no
ono know anything about the returns , either
ono way or the other. The result on the
county officers Is us follows : County clerk ,
Frank Dickson ( re ] ) . ) , plurality of 000 ;
county treasurer , L. C. Eikhort ( rop. ) , plu-
rality

¬
230 ; sheriff , William Tigho, plural-

ity
¬

42 ; County Judge Humsoy ( dem ) , plurality
017 ; district court clerk , w. H. Doaring
( dom. ) , plurality , 2'J ; county superintendent ,
G. W. Noble , plurality , 2ri3 ; coroner , J. I.
Uurtib , ( rep. ) , majority , 400 ; surveyor , J. C.
Mayes ( rep. ) , majority , 301. Township or-
ganization

¬
defeated by 1009. Total vote ,

4,202 , which Is not a full voto-
.Brrn

.
: CITV, Nob. , (via Atkinson ) Nov. 0.

[ Special Telegram to Tin : Bii.l: : The
llrst oloctlon In Boyd county passed oil very
quietly at this place , with no disturbance of
any kind. At Spencer , County Commissioner

was mobbed and the ballot box taken
away from him by force by the citizens of that
town. Ho refused to glvo up the key , and
they filed the lock off , elected another board ,
and proceeded to curry everything with a
high hnnd. The result of the official count
by the board shows that Butte City has a
majority over both Spencer nnd Farmer
City , and the people nro jubilant.L-

INCOLN
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0. [Special to Til's
BKI.J The official canvass of the vote of
Lancaster county commenced this morning ,
nnd is proceeding nt n snail's pace. The
count went ns fnr ns Elk precinct , when It-
wus discovered thnt the Individual before
whom the nflldnvit of returns forthnt pro
elnct wns mndo had fulled to specify whether
ho was n notary or Justice of the poaco. Ad-
journment wus then taken to consider the
advisability of throwing out the entlro pro ¬

duct. The vote Is : Kdgorton , 77 ; Post , 01-

.A
.

number of votes wore thrown out nt the
polls because the X wns made with n lend
pencil.-

AMIION
.

, Nob. . Nov. 0. [ Special to THE
BKK. | The official canvassof Boone county's
vote resulted in a tlo for the office of
sheriff Dotweon Furrls and Shuffur , the
republican nnd Independent candidates
respectively. The legal expedient wns
resorted to , resulting In favor of
the republican candidate. Boone county rc-
publlcnns

-
nro cnthuslnstlo over a very de-

cisive
¬

local victory.-
NOHTII

.
PLATO ; , Neb , Nov. 0. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BL-K.J Uelurns from every
precinct In Lincoln county but one show that
the republicans have made n clean sweep by
from SO to S."iO majority. Novllle , democrat-
independent candidate for district ] tld0( , Is
doubtless elected by about 70 majority.-

PiKHcK
.

, Nob. , Nov. 0. iSpecInl to Tun-
BEK. . ) The now system of voting worked
admirably in Plorco county. Under the now
law the business of the local politician Is-

gone. . The election went off very quietly.
There sonnis to bo ono defect which perhaps
a better acquaintance with the system will
remedy. Miuiy only checked their favorites
leaving the rest of the ticket blank. In-
Plorco precinct IS ( ballots wore deposited ,
but only 137 of them wore chocked for asso-
ciate

¬

justice of the .supremo court , am
loss than 100 votes were cnst for the regents.
The total number of votes wore not cast for
the competitors for any ono ofllco.-

V.I

.

XI'I US ,

KxncrtM ntVorlc On the Vote of-
DoiicluH County.

County Clerk O'Mnlloy commenced yoitor-
day morning Iho canvass of the votes cast at
the election last Tuesday for state and county
officers iu Douglas county.-

Ho
.

hud called to his assistance Mr. William
Coburn , a valuable aid In such matters , and
who has repeatedly acted on such occasions
as tno representative of the republican party
The democratic representative was Mr. E-

Murphy. .

The envelopes In which thn poll books am
tally lists had been returned to the county
clerk were opened by Mr. O'Mulley and ibo
lists and the signatures of tno pivclnr
officers , as also tbo qualifications am
affidavits of ttio same , were examined oy
that gentleman nnd Mr. Coburn. During
this tlino , Cleric Swotniov prepared the table
for the abstract of the votes , which is m n
book of Imposing proportions.

Where tbo returns wore found to be In-

CO.NI1.NLU11[ O.N TUlllU 1AUU.J

DIC1A10R 1'ONSIiCAS' PLANS ,

Ho Will Immecliatoly Punish Brazil's Many

Conspirators ,

''EACE TO BE RESTORED AT ANY PRICE ,

Citizen' * of Ulo Jam-Iro Ucllcvo the
President Acted Tor tlio Hcst-

InteroHtH ol' the 13if

tire Country.

fmilt.l-
Hio J.VNEHIO. ( viaGnlveston.Tox. ) Nov. C-

.By
.

[ Mexican Cable to the Herald Special
to TUB BKU.J President Daodora Da Fon-
seca's

-

action in assuming the dictatorship Is
very generally npprovod horo. Llttlo doubt
exists In the minds of the best Informed peo-
ple

¬

that n conspiracy existed for the purpose
of overthrowing the government and it wns
realized thnt only the severe measures taken
wcro sufficient to frustrate the schemes ot
the conspirators. Wnllo martial law Is in
force In Ulo Janeiro and under the orders of
the president will remain so for sixty dnyo
everything Is as quiet here n before the
trouble and there are no signs outwardly at
least of any further outbreak.

In President Da Fonseca's manifesto to the
people explaining the causes of the chnngo In-

iho government nnd the dissolution of con-
gress

¬

ho charged thut the actions of the con-
gressmen

¬

wore duo to personal nnlmo'slty' to
him nnd not fora dcslro for the welfare of
the peoplo. The adversaries of the govern-
ment

¬
attempted to defeat the nuns of the

ndinlnlstrntlon by electing the officers of the
congress among themselves. The adminis-
tration

¬

, ho says , has been constantly embar-
rassed

¬
nnd many of its functions have been

suspended by the reactionary projects of the
opposition , which huvo tended to create n
public panic. The Impenohmont law , ho
claims , wa directed wholly ngninst the
president. Enemies of the republic hnvo
used Iho restoration idea , ho charges , In
the mining country especially , for the pur-
pose

¬

of stirring up the populace into openly
attempting the destruction of republican in-
stitutions.

¬

. In other cases they hnvo tried to-
causa the people to despair by false reports.
They hnvo sought to discredit the linnncos-
of the country by charges of fraud and spec ¬

ulation.-
Whllo

.

the treasury Is well supplied with
funds and the crops have been abundant all-
over the country , they have sought to nou-
trnlizo

-
nil this by sdn'dlni ; broadcast stories

describing the country as absolutely ruined.
Another serious charge which the president
brings'uguinst congress is , that attempts
huvo been made to dnbauch the army and
navy by glittering offers of promotion , and
when they have failed , ho claims they have
held out to them more substantial reasons
for forsnking him. Ho alleges that there
has been a wldo spread conspiracy by which
many of the adherents of the old Imperial
regime have boon permitted to return to the
country. ComplaintIs made that the
partisan press has been insolent nnd bo's
sought to provoito discontent by daily
rulslng the cry of insurrection. Trifling
conflicts , ho says , have been in the papers
transformed into nets of tyranny and fic-
titious

¬

scenes of bloodshed had boon graph ¬
ically described. The speeches which have
been mndo in congress , ho claims , nro tbo
real weapons which have been turned against
the republic.-

In
.

conclusion the manifesto says that the
the prosluont assumes full responsibility for
the dissolution of congress nnd announces
that ho is determined to suppress nil anarchy
and disorder at whatever cost. Ho guar-
antees

¬

frco elections .and a constitutional
government with peace nnd good order. Ho
will respect all pecuniary engagements , all
acquired rights , all lognl acts nnd all con ¬

tracts. The courts will continue to sit as
usual nnd the course of justice will
bo uninterrupted. There will bo no altera-
tion

¬

of existing laws , except iu cases wnero
they nro opposed to the common good and to
the safety of the government. The now con-
gress

-
will bo convened ns soon as the ar-

rangements
¬

can bo possibly made-

.jo.u

.

1n.into's-

He Won M no Glad to Ana in Hccoinc-
Hrazll'H Umperor.C-

opyrlaMeil
.

[ tSOl IniJamea flurdan Hewlett. ]
PAIIIS , Nov. 0. [ Now York Herald Cnblo

Special to THE Bin : . ] The Fiuaro this morn-
ing

¬

publishes n long interview with Dom
Pedro , ox-omporor of Brazil , who snid ho-

knowilttlo of what had happened during the
past two years In his unfortunate country.
During his long life nil his strength nnd
devotion has been given to insure tbo progress
nnd prosperity of his people. Ho
had sacrificed everything rather than
plunge his country into civil war. Vhou
the news of hli deposition was convoyed to
him at Potropolls ho need only have shown
himself at Ulo Janeiro and the revolution
would have been at an end. Ho had but to-
go down nmong the people ntono nnd un-
armed.

¬

. But the Idea that his presence
might lead ton conflict and bloodshed nf-
fiicted

-
him so that ho preferred oxllo. His

decision , ho was convinced , was the greatest
proof bo could have given of his love for
Brazil. Another ptoof not less convincing
wns his absolute determination never to
make any attempt to ro-cstabllsh his throne.-
Ho

.
never had any personal ambition or en-

tertained
¬

another wish than that of promot-
ing

¬

the welfare of his country. Ho desired
to bo nothing but a pastor of his people.-

Ho
.

admitted that the now reglroo was the
work of n faction actuated only by personal
motives. But though In exile ho said that
ho still loved his people moro than over , nnd
should the Brazilian people cnll upon their
old emperor ho would iorgot alike his ago
infirmities and sorrows , and undertake at
once to risk the lomr voyage in order to once
uijaiii stnnd in the midst of his children nnd
devote to their wolfnro what wns loft of his
vital energy. Ho should bo amply rewarded
if ho wore able to stop his lost stop iu his
beloved country.-

No

.

PrcHS Commend * .

isil nn Jainen (lonl'iii Iltnuett. }

VAI.IUKAISO , Chill ( via Galveston ) , Tex , ,

Nov. 0. [ By Mexican Caolo to the Herald-
Special to Tin ; BKK.J The dnlly papers In-

UIo Jpnelro hnvo llttlo to say of the situation
of affairs , generally reserving their com ¬

ments. lioness of such of the senators and
deputies as nro known to bo In opposition to
the dictator nro closely wntchod bv the
police. Several of the ministers In Presi-
dent

¬

Fonseca's cabinet have resigned their
portfolios , but active stops are bolng taken to
speedily prcsontnnd ndopt measures which
will Insure thn economical working of tuo
government ami thus gain the confidence of
the people. Several of the governors of tbo
provinces nave sent In notice of their adhes-
ion

¬
to the dictator , who announces that ho

will bo anlo to assure n resumption of trail-
nullity throughout the country In a very
short tluio. _

To Hn-l'HtalillHh Monarchy.
LONDON, Nov. 0 , Advices received by the

Times today Itio Grande do Sul dcclaro thnt
the nriny and navy compelled President Da-

l'onsoca to tissumo the dictatorship , nnd that
there Is considerable agitation In the province
of Ulo Grande do Sul , where Into events nt-
Ulo Janeiro are considered to bo bat the pro-
ludn

-
to a restoration of iho empire.-

Ttio
.

Times dispatch continues : Northern
Brazil is decidedly In favor of the empire ,
nnd only In Central Brazil Is the republic
popular. This may lead to Dom iYdro's
grandson becoming chief of state under tbo
regency of three prominent citizens ,

Honoring General Kzotn-
.ir

.
) | JS9I l u Jainti (iiinlmt llenntlt. ]

SAX HALVAIIOII ( via Gnlvcston , Tox. ) , Nov.
0, [ By Moxlcun Cable to the Herald Spe-
cial

¬

to TUB BEE J- General Carlos Kzcta's
birthday was celebrated in this city with
great pomp and ceremony. In the afternoon

n grand military display todic. plneo In the
ircsenco of n very largo thrunjr of nnthusl-
istlc

-
spectators. A splendid ball wns clvon-

nst night In Iho presidential munMon. Mem ¬

bers of the cabinet , foreign consuls and the
officers of nil the corporation. * vlsltod General
Kzcta nnd tendered their cri'igrntulntlons. In
nil the cities nnd towns of San Salvador fes-
tivities

¬

were held In honor of tbo president.-
Domlsslon

.
M. Gulrolu boa accepted the

undcrsccrotnryshlp.-
A

.
young and pretty woman by the name of

Harmon Suarci , belonging t? one of the brst'-
umillos In this city , was accidentally shot In-

iho fnco by her brother , Mlpuol , today. Tnoy
wore attending a picnic in Armenia. Ho was
linndllng a bhotgun when it was discharged.
Miss Suarcz will probably die. Her brother
is crazy with grlr.'f at the accident-

.jiitsi'UKA

.

TK niiFuar.i'.s.

Arrangements Completed for Another
Chilian { ( evolution.-

CopyHyi'
.

[ isoi tin James Onnlun lltnnc't. ]
VAI.I'AUAISO. Chill , ( via Gnlveston , TPX. ) ,

Nov. 0. [ By Moxionn Cnblo to the Herald-
Special to Tin ; BEE. ] Despite the denials of
the existence of a plot to'murder Colonel
Canto , It is n fact that several men have boon
arrested , charged with complicity In the
affair, and nro now In prison. Tbo nuthorl-
tlcs

-
are exceedingly reticent about the matter

to avoid alarming the pooplp. It is rumored
that some of tbo refugees in the United
States legation are Implicated In the plot. A
meeting Is to be hold In the public plaza at
Santiago to puss resolutions calling on the
junta to immediately adopt strlngont meas-
ures

¬

ngninst supporters of the late dictator.
Sympathy will bo expressed for Colonel
Canto nud bo will bo congratulated on
his oscnpo from the assassins. The
junta will bo urged to request of tbo
United States government the extradition of
such of the political refugees as nro Impli-
cated

¬

in the plot nnd who nro under the pro-
tection

¬

of the American legation. A demand
will bo made for the Immediate oxocutlon of-
Gondorlllas , who is said to bo the chief con ¬

spirator.
Pedro Montt, minister totho United States ,

has Informed the junta that ho has been as-
sured

¬

by Secretary of State , Blnlno that the
question of tbo extradition of the political
refugees now in the American legation will
no presented to the congress of the United
States for tholr consideration as soon ns it
moots in Docombor.

Senor Barros Arana glvod the story of the
plot to kill Colonel Canto in'tho Ferro Corrlll-
today. . Ho says that in September a number
of officers in Dnlmncoda'si army , against
whom there wore no srflclnl charges , had
Jinon If bnr.ltml t.hi-nnrfli hl s IninrnnoQlnn. Onn nf'
them had afterwards como to thank him for
his services. In the courso.of the talk thut
ensued Arana asked the liberated ofli-
cors

¬

wore doing. The reply was that they
wore In n pretty bad way aud many of them
wore in dire want. Thoro'wns , hocontlnuod ,
some talk among them -io take advan-
tage

¬

of the rows whiqh they antici-
pated

¬
would nccompnny the oloctlon on

October IS , to attempt a revolt. Their Idea
was to seize the capital , fjtit hold of Canto
against whom they wore ''ospccinlly olttor ,
and put him out of the wty. Then they In-

tended
¬

to capture the nnd release theprisoners , political and otherwise. The ar-
tillery

¬

barracks wore to nave been the next
point of attack. Hero thejMntondod to got
sufficient arms to equip Jbhcir men. The
ex-ministers and refugees.in the legation
wcro to bo liberated-

.Arana
.

says thnt nt the time bo paid llttlo
attention to the story , ns to thought it wns
simply Idle talk of 11 dospordto man. A few
days Inter ho casually mentioned the matter
to Colonel Canto , who sold ho had recently
received a number of 'uwouymous letters
threatening bis llfo nnd tb'oh tbo matter was
laid before the Junta. ] ,

The elections passed o'ff ijulotly nnd hence
nothing public in regard to r.homatter trans-
pired

¬
until two days ngJ( - Several arrests

wore mndo. It is tho'ftehonu opinion among
the public thut it Is tlmo now for the junta
to forsake it's hitherto merciful policy
and take onorgltic stops to thwart
any attempt to make trouble. The
idea is to give the accused fair
trlnls nnd If they are found guilty to mete
out to them oxomplnry punishment. It Is
believed thnt if complicity iu the clot cnn bo
proven ngninst the refugees In the legation
thnt there is no question about their being
given up-

.ExGeneral
.

Volnsquez hns loft the Gorman
legation. His whereabouts nro unknown.-

CHILIANS

.

JIECUM1X-

UIJisposltion oftho Southern American
Kcpublio Changes-

.iro'lr0'i
.

) ' ISSt hv Jumm (Jmilnn ncnnelt. ]
VAI.I'.MIAISO , Chill , (via Galveston , Tex. )

Nov. 0. [ By Mexican Cabls to the Herald
Special to THE Bnu.l There is n decidedly

moro friendly feeling hero between the
Americans and Chilians. The intcndontc of
Valparaiso has addressed n olllcial commun-
ication

¬

to Captain Schloy of the United
States warship Baltimore , requesting thnt
the sailors attached to that ship who
wore wounded in tlio roaont riots
bo permitted to go before Judge Foster and
givb their testimony. In case it is found im-
possible

¬
or Inexpedient to have Iho. men ap-

pear
¬

before the judge In person , ho Is re-
quested

¬

to furnish copies of their depositions ,
which have already boon taken by Captain
Schley.

The Baltimore's wounded men nro rnpldly
recovering from their hurts. A feeling of
extreme cordlnllty now seems to exist be-
tween

-

the Chilian authorities and the United
States naval officers , and there nro frequent
exchanges of courtesies.

There Is universal rejoicing throughout
the country nt the news tbat Admiral Jorjio-
Montt has decided to accept the presidency.
Ho is extremely popular, nnd it Is
the general opinion thnt bo will administer
the affairs of the country With an eye sluglo-
to her best Interests.

Argentine Preparations.
ISO ! tiuJiimtf Oordnit liciinrtt. ]

VAM'AUAISO , Chill , (via Galvcston , Tox. ) ,

Nov. 0. i By Mexican Cable to the Hornld
Special to Tin : BiiE.J Mows was received
hero today from Klo Janeiro that President
Dcodora Dn Fonsecn hnd hold n long confer-
ence

-
with Viscount Ouroproto nnd Joaquln-

Nnouco.. They nro both prominent Im-

perialists
¬

nnd this has' given rlso to-
ne liopo among supporto rs of the
old regime thut Dom Pedro would
bo requested to return to'Brazil' and tnko the
throne. In case of his declining the offer , so
the story goes , the throne will bo offered to-
tlio Con do Do Eu , ibo husband of Dom
Pedro's daughter , Tlicso stories nro merely
rumors , howovor. The president publicly
promises a constltutlonnl'govornmont.' There
nro nlso unconfirmed stories of outbreaks In
various parts of the provinces.

The Argentine authorities wore a good
dcnl stirred up when tbo'news of the trouble
Iu Brazil reached Buenos Ay res. Troops
wore hurried to the frontier between iho Ar-
gentine

¬

Hepubllo nnd the Brazilian province
of Ulo Grnndo del Sul , so us-
to preserve order In case the Bra-
zilians

¬

attempted to on tor Argentine territory
nnd nlso to prevent nny attempt to violate
the neutrality laws. When the trouble uroso-
at Ulo Janeiro , Admiral Melo , who was in
command ot tho-warshlpi ..hen In tbo harbor ,
himself got up steam arid reported tlio Hoot
ready for any service it might bo called upon
to perform. It Is reported that U has been
decided to hold the elections for the now
Brazil congress on January 1 ,

Will ItiinlHh the Kopnlilio'H ICnomloH.-
PAIIIS

.
, Nov. 0. A dispatch from Klo

Janeiro states thnt elections for members of
the now chamber of representatives are ex-
pected

¬

to take place In January. Congress
will revUe the constitution and will retain
Its republican and federative character. The
dispatch further states tbnt a commission
has been appointed for the summary trial of
the persons charged with being enemies of
the republic. Upon conviction on tbat charge
they will bo Dan Ished from tbo country.

The situation ofnlTalra today is reassuring ,

The troops which have been guarding iho
telegraph offices since the disturbances com-
menced

¬

hnvo been withdrawn , Complete
[ CONTlNUJtu OX HECG.VIJ I'AUB.j

McOartLvitos Succeed io. Electing Flavin by-

a Big Mnjority ,

ONE FEATURE OF THE ELECTION FIGHTS.

Women lOntlmslnntlo MoCnrlhyltcB-
Mr. . Nowliorry na n Slugger

TJlOSO ItolofJUO NCKOtllltlOII-
HIrloh nntl KiigllHli .News.-

COHK

.

, Nov. 0. The election was hold
today for successor in parliament to the late
Charles Stewart Pnrnoll , who represented
Cork City In the commons. The Pnrnolllto
candidate U John E. Redmond , and Martin
Flavin , n butter merchant of tula city , U the
McCarthylto candidate. The Inllucnco of the
priests Is with the McCarthylto * . They
made a house to house canvass of the voters ,

following immediately after the Pnrnelllto
canvassers and threatening the electors
with nil sorts of horrible things if they voted
for Redmond or failed to veto for Flavin. In
order to avert posslblo disorder , the polls
this morning wore strongly guarded by po-

lice.
¬

. The voting was active , but up to 10-

o'clock everything was quiet. Many priests
are mingling with the voters ana giving

*

them their final Instructions and admon-
itions

¬

, or making final appeals before they
entered the polling booths-

.At
.

the closing ol colling Mr. Flavin was
credited with the victory. The poll boxes
wore escorted from the outlying districts by
the police. The counting of the ballots will
commence In the morning. The polllnc was
heavy. Even the lumo and the blind wore
sought out and brought up to the polling
places-

.It
.

has boon noticeable that In the many
altercations between the priests and the Pnr-
nollltos

-
the women in most cases sided with

the priostr. William O'Brien received an
ovation from the women , who presented him
with llowors and oven divested themselves of
their shawls for him to walk upon.

The supporters of Flavin claim a majority
of 1,200 for him , whllo the Parnollltos bo-
Hove that they carried the election by a ma-
jority

¬

of 190.

Police Ensnjjctl in Solving n Torrihlo
31111.lor.-

CopiHaM
.

[ , t89ltbuJnint Gonlou Jlennttt. ]
I'AIIIS , Nov. 0. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BEK. ] The Herald's

European edition publishes today the follow-
ing

¬

:

The news is given out hero today that
Sarah Bernhardt has made the request once
again to bccomo asocletalro of thoComodio-
Francalsc. . It Is said that the commlttoo-
of the Francatso will shortly meet to con-

sider
¬

the matter. If she joins , Sarah would
create the role of Juanain Alexander Dumas'
"Paradls , " a now ploco In verso. Every ¬

body hero is dying to know what Sarah has-
te say in the mutter.

Lady Cook , bettor known as Tonnlo C-

.Clafllu
.

, has arrived In Purls. She has coma
hero to arrange for a lecture by her sister ,
Mrs. John Blddolph , known as Victoria
Woodhull. The subject of the lecture is-

"Marriage , What Crimes Are Committed in
This Name. "

Parisians today had something also to talk
about besides politics. Everybody Is trying
to solve a mystery worthy of Edgar Poo. In
the collar of a "joiiai. in tba K'jo.Cnarouno nas
been found the body of a man -quito naked.
The head bad been cut off and could not bo
found , neither wns there any trace of the
man's clothing. There was no appearance of-
n struggle in the collar. The gloom of the
place was scarcely dissipated by the torches
which the oflicors who came In to see the
body carried. The chief of police was pres-
ent.

¬

. The body was found behind a cask. A
wax candle stuck in a bottle showed some
papers. Almost all the residents of the
neighborhood tiled in to look nt the remains.
Even children came , and ono girl 12 years old
bccamo hysterical. But nobody recognized
the body. The doctors say that , the crime
must have been committed more than two
days ago. The corpse lay upon Its buck. As-
I have said , there was no truce of a struggle.-
It

.
was clear that the head bad been cut qulto

clear from the neck after death.
Pieces of load wore found under the nails.

The police believe that ho is u workman. M-

.Goron
.

, the chief of the detective police , says
ho has never soon a case so full of mystery.
There is no trace of the assassin or assassins ,

nor of the identity of the victim. Otltsido an
Immense crowd of workmen watchei' tno re-
moval

¬

of the body and loudly demanded the
running down of the authors of this terrlblo-
crime. . Up to the present nothing has boon
found out. JACQI-ES St. CUIIK-

.PAIIIS
.

, Nov. C. Van Cour , who was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday on suspicion of being the
murderer of a man whoso headless remains
wore found in n collar , has made a confes-
sion.

¬

. Ho acknowledged that ho strangled
his companion after a drunken fight , when
ho carried the body to the collur'in which it
was found decapitated , and tnrow tno head
into ono of the public latrines. The head was
found tonight in the place indicated by the
murderer.

jsxai.isit AWAIHS.

ntcst l>y Cubic from tlio Tight Mttlo
iHle.-

Cnpir(0hC
.

| ( tsil liiit'c KeurIVirfc Amnetateil ' * . |

LOSDOX , Nov. 0. An authorized explana-
tion

¬

, sent to the Uladstonlnn papers , anent
the liberal leaders' share In the Boulogne ne-

gotiations
¬

, will only servo to confirm the sus-
picion

¬

that Mr. Gladstone's old parliamen-
tary

¬

hand has been once more working In
darkness in trying to win the adhesion of the
solid Irish party whllo keeping the terms of
the bargain secret. Mr. O'Brien's statements
are declared by the liberal leaders
to bo absurd misrepresentations. It Is abso-
lutely

¬

denied that the liberal lenders gave
Mr. McCarthy or any other negotiator any
assurance as a basis for a secret covenant , it-

is said , and everything Mr. Gladstone said or
did was meant to bo published as from house
In hmiso. Those olllelal denials are o
wrapped up in quibbles as to bo deprived of
the force Inherent In a direct and honest
contradiction. Thus Mr. O'Brien's pro-
posed

¬

secret agreement , whilst It is declared
that It was never made to Mr. Gladstone ,
Is admitted , In an authoritative communi-
cation

¬

to the , to hnvo been
made to Mr. Morley and to have boon re-
jected.

¬
. Further, the Gladstone Interview

with the Boulogne deputation Is denied. Mr.
Gladstone declined , It is said , to see deputa-
tions

¬

, but ho saw Mr. McCarthy , to whom
ho gave no fresh assurances. What Mr-
.O'Brien

.
called secret assurances simply

meant Mr. Gladstone's endorsement of the
public statements of Mr, Morley In pledg-
ing

¬

the IIcorals to glvo the Irish legislature
control of the police and power to deal with
the land question. 1'his disclaimers In them-
selves prove that Messrs. Gladstone and
Morley had secret communications with
Messrs. O'Brien' , Dillon and McCarthy dur-
ing

¬

tbo Boulogne negotiations. Hut the lib-
erals

¬

hnvo reason to fear , whllo the conserva-
tives

¬

exult over the prospects of further
revelations.

The document which Mr. McCarthy pro-
duced

¬

at Boulogne as one embodying Mr-
.Gladstone's

.

latest assurances was only ono
ot several communications from the liberal
leaders , Mr. O'Brien holds some of these
communications , which Messrs. Harrington
and Kodmond challenge him to publish. It-
Is not probable , however, that Mr. O'Brien
would disclose" thorn as long us the ulllanco
with the liberals exists.

The widow of Mr. Pnrnoll has other of
these communications , and it h now expected
that they will coma to light as soon as her
recovery enables her to take part In tbo do-
fonsoof

-

Mr. Purnoll to strike his
The exigencies of the position ciratod by

the aUoloiures U keenly felt by the liberal *

nnd confirm Si.1) general demand that Mr.
Gladstone stv nt the earliest opportunity
nmko n clear i$

*
, , . ,,11110111 of his revised homo

rule ichomo.v . <

Unionists '* In the personal criticisms
of the lenders ih sldo In the Cork elec ¬

tion contest. M Uodmoml described Mr.
O'Brien' ns nctinnpartof n bogus peace-
maker

¬
, and Ilehtlb . _ir ms own hnnd.

Patrick O'Brltnr states that
O'Brien privately denounced Mr. Dillon as
aiming at the leadership nnd said that if Mr.
Dillon had remained in America ho would
have boon able to bring about u reunion.

Self-seekers first nnd patriots along way
afterwards is the burden of the compliments
exchanged by the opposing factions.-

Mr.
.

. T. M. Healoy hn got to fnco u worse
encounter than the ono ho had with Mr.
McDermott , Mr. Henry Harrison , member of
parliament for Tlprrary , warned Mr. Henly
that if ho repeated his insulting allusions to-
Mrs. . Pnrnell. ho would tnjto the law Into his
own hands nnd punish Mr. Henly. Mr.
Hcaly In repcatlnr his references to Mrs.
Parnoll added that ho would , not mlnco
words in dealing with the matter beeauso
she had found n protector In Mr. Harrison
who had declared his rcadlnojs to vindicate
her honor. Mr. Harrison , who Is of athiotlo
build , will hide his tlino to got at Mr. Honly ,
who Is now constantly proteetcd by police.

The conservative press announced that the
labor candidates in the municipal election ?
wore everywhere defeated. An nnnlvsls of
the returns on the contrary shows than labor
men carried thirty scats' in England , some
districts returning two at the head of the
polls. The general results favor the rndldals.
The elections wore fought on party lines
chiefly , nnd forecast a triumph for the Glad-
stonlans

-

In the coming parliamentary elec-
tions.

¬

. There wore sovernl instances where
labor candidates opposed llbornls nnd thus
gave n victory to the conservatives. The con-
servatives

¬

captured two seats In Bradford ,
though n division of the radical vote and New-
Castle and Leeds narrowly escaped a similar
liberal defeat.

The foreign oillco awaits a response from
Poklu to the ultimatum demanding the
adoption of adequate measures to punish the
loaders In the recent outrages and to secure
n resumption of trade In the Hunan province.

Sir John Wulthnm , the British minister to
China , has been directed to glvo tlio Chinese
government until the end of the month to
reply , when falling satisfaction , the com ¬

bined foreign licet will selzo aiinnchal and
other treaty ports on the Vang-tso-Klaup ,
and the powers will take control of the cus-
toms

¬

ft each port until the matter In dispute
Is nrrangod. Tlio British ndmiral who Is
now at Nagasaki , two days' sto.imlng dis-
tance

¬

from Shanghai , has 'been warned to
hold the squadron In readiness.

Earl DulTerln's appointment as warden of
tuo umquo ports is viewed as n uriuo 10
cause him to ndhcro to tbo conservatives.
Friends say that ho Is not pledged to any
party , nnd that ho remains In sympathy with
moderate homo rule Ho will not resign the
post of ambassador at Homo , and will only
occupy Walmcr castle during his leave of-
absence. .

I'1AI.AX It fJt.tXCH-

.Amlcnulo

.

Iti-latlonH lO.vlHt Hctwccii tlio
Two Countries Tlio Tone's Health.R-
OMH.

.
. Nov. (i. The news from Paris that

the council of ministers has decided to
abolish tbo differential duties , now levied in
Franco against Italian products , have given
the greatest satisfaction to the people
of Italy. This mo.isuro has been
taken oven before the now tariff
laws are to go Into force , not only
for economical reasons , but nlso us n proof
that Franco desires hereafter the most cor-
dial

¬

relations with Italy. The importance of
the measure to the agriculturalists'of Italy
can hardly bo overestimated. Franco had
boon for many years their chief customer ,
until the beginning of the tariff .war , which
Is now to conso. nnd tbo sudden closing of
her markets , especially to Italian wines ,
added seriously to tbo crisis that has pro-
CacsS

-
so much misery during -tbo past few

years.-
Tbo

.

wlno crop of 1891 is now about com ¬

pleted. Koports from every part of the coun-
try

¬

testify to Us ubundanco and to its excel-
lent quality. With ready market for this
enormous crop , and with crops of cereals
considerable above the average , Italy ought ,
during the coming year , to enter upon a new
period of prosperity.

The health of the pope continues to bo
excellent , and , notwithstanding his S-l years ,

scorns to bo as nourishing us for u lone time
past.

n TIIK intirait.-
Mr.

.

. Nowlierry of tlio Auiorlosin TJOUII-
lion nt .Madrid. UH 11 I'ijoiner.M-

ADHID
.

, Nov. 0. The American charge
d'uffairs hero , Mr. Nowborry , noticing some
ladies expostulating in vain with a driver be-

cause
-

of Ids cruelty to an
overburdened horso. Mr. Nowborry himself
remonstrated with the driver. The man
then became very Insolent and Mr. Now ¬

berry boxed his ours. The driver and some
companions then attempted to show light ,
but cowoci by Mr. Nowberry's manner , they
contented themselves with n torrent of vile
lar.guaco and nn endeavor to oxclto a riot
against "tho foreigner. "

Policemen who witnessed the affair disre-
garded

¬

Mr. Nowborry's demand for the ar-
rest

¬

of the driver , claiming thut they could
not do so until n formal complaint was
lodged against him with the superior au-
thorities

¬

, The driver was , however , ll'inlly
arrested on the cbnrge of insulting Mr.-
Nowborry.

.
.

Starvation Ktarln 'J hoiisands of IIor
People in tliu Face.-

ST.
.

. Pr.Tiusiirnn: , Nov. ( ) . The governor of
the province Nizhncu Novgorod declares thnt
throughout thnt province all supplies of pro-
visions

¬

hnvo been exhausted , that the peas-
ants

¬

will soon bo without food and that lbUO-
000

, -
poods of grain will bo required , the

greater part of which will render the giving
of timely help almost Impossible.

The commander of the trims-Caspian army
corps has ordered that all fragments left by
the soldiers bo made Into biscuits and sent to
the famine districts.

Many notables and members of the foreign
colonies In Moscow are contributing freely to
the famine fund.

The condition of the St. Petersburg money
market is causing grave apprehensions. Theio-
nro In circulation rumors affecting the stabil-
ity

¬

of ten bunking houses , some of which
were considered tbo soundest in the city.

TirJ.V7T I.U'KH LOST ,

Hnminc of tlio Ilrlllsh Oil Ktenmor-
Lux In the vlO e in Son.-

LONDON"
.

, Nov. 0. A dispatch received
hero says that the steamer burning In the
vicinity of Ncgropont hn * boon Identified ns
the British steamer Lux , bound from Ilann-
tum

-

to Antwerp. Twenty lives wore lost on
the burned steamer-

.Maliitiilninr

.

; u Ktato of Slojc.L-
ISIION

.
, Nov. 0. Cable dispatches in this

city today from Klo Janeiro contain the In-

formation
¬

that nil the tnentors and other
places of amusement hnvo been closed by-
ordi'r of tbo authorities. The soldiery are
patrolling the city for the purpose of prevent-
ing

¬

any assembling of tlio peoplo. All the
public buildings nro buini ; guarded by the
troops and tlio state of stogo Is bolng prose-
cuted

¬

with vigor-

.ArHonlit

.

lii the I'uucakos.A-
MIIKUST

.

, N. S. , Nov. O.--TUO daughter of
George McKay put orsonlo In the pancakes
by mlstniio for baking powder. All thn fam-
ily

¬

partook of the cakus. The duuuhter Is
dead and the rest of the family Is slowly re-
covering.

¬

. _
Katiil C'olllHion in Spul .

MAPHID , Nov. (). Two passenger train *

collided at Funmllcus and n number of pas-
aougcrs

-

wcro killed. The exact number Is
not kuown-

.Thri'o
.

liijmvii holcllrrH | ) | c ,

BIIMIUY , Nov. 0. Throoof the soldiers In-

jured
¬

in the railroad accident jeilorduy-
uavo died.

SILVER , TARIFF , PROHIBITION ,

Senator Sherman's' Tdoas on the Election1 !
Ecsult in Ohio and Iowa.-

FrtEE

.

COINAGE THE VITAL ISSU-

E.MuKlnloy

.

HIM No Iiuttuor iho Proinl.-
nniil

.
TliliiK lown Tirt'il of Pro-
lilbltlou

-

KoHiillH lu
Now Yorx.-

Ct.nvnt.VM

.

> , O. , Nov. 0. The correspond-
out of the Lcuilor nt Mansfield sends na In-

terview
¬

with Senator Shonnim on tlio rcronto-
loctlon. . In answer to n question as to what
effect the result In Ohio would hnvo upou
the election next year , the senator snld ;

"In the first pineo , so fur ns the republican
party Is concornctl , tbo result In Ohio llxos
the silver question as ono of the Issue * of the
next presidential contest , and decides It so
far as this stnto is concerned. Im con-
vinced

¬

that a free colnngo bill will bo passed
by the congress which assembles In Decent-
bor.

-
. 1 nlso bollovo such n bill will bo

vetoed by President Harrison. That will
naturally tnako frco stiver n fenturo of the
next presidential light. In fact It will be tlio
leading Issue upon which there Is n vast
clifforenco of opinion In both parties. Ills
exactly like the tnrift. Local condlt-
loiiH

-
and Interests govern onti-

niont
-

and notion. I uoubt verv
much whether the democracy , In national
convention , will proclaim for frco colnngo.
If they should , ttiero will ho no oilier issue
of significance in the next campaign. The
tlnanulal buttlo that wo fought In Ohio will
then bo transferred to the nation and a con-
test

-
such as wo uavo never seen will bo the

result. Thotnritt wilt bo prominent , but not
the vital point of the contest. "

"Then the MclClnloy bill Is not the thlngr
In slglitl" was asked Sherman-

."Not
.

by any menus. Its principles In the
miiln are correct. Protection Is n relative
term with many degrees. What pleases
ono section or Interest excites the
ire of another , and Its extremely
dlnicult to frame a measure that will bo ac-
ceptable

¬
alike to the consumer, producer nud

manufacturer.-
"Tho

.

question Is practically settled for the
tlmo being , but it will always bo n source of
agitation so loupe as the covernment lnsti.During the next session of congress it can
hardlv bo considered , but in the next cam-
paign

¬

it will bo the loading issue with the
silver duostion , just as It bus been In Ohio
this year. "

In regard to the result in Iowa , ho said :
"I think the election In lown teaches the re-
publican

¬

party n lesson that will mnlio Iowa
a decided republican state In the next presi¬

dential election. The leading elements of the
republican party in Hint state made it prohibi-
tory

¬

, and the contest for ugos has shown
that an attempt to rcguluto the appetites
ot the people cannot bo successful. The
sooner any community appreciates that fact
the better. No party'C.in carry that load on
Its shoulders and succeed very long. That
Is all the result In IOWH moans , and It may
servo as a good purpose in other directions. "

KI.KVT1OX-

.AnalyslH

.

of tlio Vuto of New Vork-
State. .

Ntw Yoitu" , Nov. 0. The election figures
show that the total vote cast this year was
J53.403 less than la 1883. Flower received a-

llttlo over 8,800 loss than Hill ; Passett 23,100
loss than Miller.-

A
.

noticeabln fcaturo In this city Is that the
democrats have lost most In the districts in
which in 1SS8 gave Hill a largo majority.

In districts whore Fassott kept cloio to
Miller's figures , Flower ran far behind the
liguros of Hill-

.HOMOS'

.

Jl.lSK AlfFAIllS.

Another Hun on it SuvlugH Institution
Ilin Mail llcdnucd.-

Dos'toy
.

, Mass. , Nov. 0. James II. French
was brought before Judge Nelson on a writ
of a habeas corpus on his plea for a reduction
in his bail , asking that the amount bo lowered
to $.MUOO.) District Attorney Allen sold ho
received n statement from Examiner Ewer
that Potter , French and IJann owed the
Maverick bank over 2500000. Ho further
stated that the examiner said among the as-
sets

¬

ol the hank wore found notes , endorsed
by the three accused directors , the promi-
sors

¬

of which could not be found , and ho be-
lieved

¬

aid not exist.
The bank examiner has turned over to on

assistant United States treasurer $ l.iSOO: ! !)

for tlio benefit of iho creditors of the Mnvor-
ickNational

-
bunk.-

A
.

run Is being made on D'FIIIppo's Italian
bunking concern , which has some money
deposited In the Maverick bank , but the con-
cern

¬

Is perfectly solvent.
Comptroller Lacey arrived this morning ,

lie had a conference at the Maverick bank
with Hooclvor Ucnl , Examiner Ewer uud the
clearing house committee.

The run on the Five Cent Savings bank
continues this morning, but in u lessoned
donroo. President Evans says the run is
about over. Snmo who withdrew their money
have today returned to deposit again. Losa
than 1 per cent of the deposits wore with-
drawn

¬
on the heaviest day.-

Mr.
.

. John Stetson was this nftornoon ac-
cepted

¬
us Mr. French's surety and Mr*

French was released from custody.
Comptroller Lncoy said this afternoon !

"Tho report that six months ago 1 advised a
bank president to withhold any report on the
Maverick bank , in the hope that the bank
might recover , Is without Inundation. As to
the report from Washington that the condi-
tions

¬

of things In Boston are far from satis-
factory

¬

, I Imvo only this to say , that so fur ah
1 know the only unsatisfactory thing Is the.
failure of the Maverick bank. "

irYi.l Tit Kit l'OUKVAST.-

OtTICU

.

Olf WRATHEU Ht'HEAir , 1

OMAHA , Nov. o. f
The elongated storm area whoso center U

still north of the United States extends over
the Missouri valley southward to Texas. It-
Is raining in the northern part of Illinois ;

weather Is crossing the Kooky mountain
regions and will probably reach this section
today-

.Tornpornturo
.

has risen over the soctloni
between the Uocklos and thn Mississippi.-
Vhllo

.
Omaha was 67 ° last evening , Kansas

City was 7- ° .
For Omaha and vicinity Cooler weather

and local rains in this cectlon today , winds
becoming northwesterly.W-

AHIIINOTON
.

, 1) . C. , Nov. 0.8 p. m. FOP
lown and Missouri. Increasing cloudiness ,

and rain during .Saturday ; colder Sundav.
For Kansas , I nil I an Territory and Olda-

horan.Colder , generally fair weather , light
rain ; cold wave by Sunday.

For Nebraska and South Dakota Coldnr ;
northerly winds ; fair weather , except light
rain in southeast Nebraska Saturday.

For North Dakota - Fair weather ; nearly
stationary temperature.

For Colorado Colder : northerly winds and
fair weather ; colder and fair Sunday ,

Death IColl.-

PAIIIS
.

, Nov 0. Uliurlu.t Joan Joiopb.-
Thlron , the veteran actor , died today ,

ST. AI.HAXC , Vt. , Nov. I ) . KxUovernor-
J. . Gregory Smith president of the Vermont
Central , died today of heart fall lire. Ho was
governor of the state during the dark dayi of
rebellion and was staunch and true to tno
beit interests of the nation-

.Sloaimir

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Sclljv Passed , Scaudla , from Now
Y tit for Hamburg.-

At
.

Now VorlcFlbo , from Dromon ,

At J Ire iv head 1'assed , IClrurln , from New
Vorit for LlvorKol| ,

At Quooustown Indiana , from Phll dolx-
ph'a for Llverpuul.


